
DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY.

Organization of a Chapter Urged lor Asheboro

and Randolph County.

The Coukieh is requested ro
publish the following which was re-

ceived by one of the Confederate
daughters in Asheboro a few days
ago.
To the Ladies of Randolph County.

It is earnestly desired that the ladies of
Asheboro and surrounding country shall or-

ganize a chapter of Daughters of the Con-

federacy at an early day The objects of
the N C Division of I nked Daughters of
the Confederacy:

"1. To give assistance, when needed, to
survivors of the war and those dependant
upon them.

2. lo honor the memory of those who
fell in the service of the Confederate States,
and to remember gratefully those survivors
who have served faithfully and sulTered and
remained loyal to the Confederate cause.

''3. To collect and preserve relics, inci-

dents aud objects of historic value, to record
deeds of heroism of Southern men und women,
and to unite with the Confederate veterans
in the determination that the portion of
American history relating to the late war
shall be properly taught in the public schools
of the State, and to use its influence towards
thisobject in all private schools."

Those women entitled to membership are
"the widows, wives, mothers, sisters, nieces
and lineal decendenta of such men us served
honorably in the Confederate annv, navv,
or civil service; or of those men unlit for uc
tive duty who lovallv gave aid to the cause
also women and their lineal descendants,
wherever living, who can give proof of per
sonal service aud loyal aid to the Southern
cause during the war."

Seven er more ladies who are elligible to
membership under the above list shall meet,
name chapter desired to be chartered sign
their names to the paper as "Charter Mem
bers," and send it with Sa.00 to Mrs llenrv
A London, State President. She will endorse
it and send it to the proper authorities for
the charter. ith the charter will be sent
100 membership blanks to the new chapter
president. J he organization must tie pe
lectea uv the election ot otneers, and their
names must be sent to the State President
and also to the Recording Secretary, Mrs i"
Willia i s, of Xewton. Every application
must be signed by a Lonleuerate veteran
who knows of the services of the soldier
under whom the lady is joining. There are
now in our iorm Carolina division oy cuap
ters and 13 children's chapters.

There were many Confederate veterans
who performed wonderful acts of valor, but
in our eyes every man who wore the Gray
was a hero. e honor them all while living,
and mark and decorate their grave with
flowers when dead. Our motto is "Haud
Obliviscendum" "Never to be forgotten."

This chapter of Daughters of the Con-

federacy will assist the veterans in having
their county give them "Crosses
of Honor" in remembrance of their brave
deeds and give help to the sick and needy.
The Daughters of the Confederacy will en-

courage to recount their experiences and to
tell the young generation the truth about the
war and the causes that brought it on. And
they will gladly listen to the veterans. For
"not many years shall pass ere the last ef
those who followed the fortunes of Lee and
Jacksrn, of Johnson and Forrest, shall hava
set sail on that shoreless sea, and the last
tread of the sld Confederate regiments whose
march shook a continent shall he echoing in
Eternity."

Mrs Henry A London,
Pres N C Division

L'nited Daughters of the Confederacy,
l'ittshoro, X C.

Coeridge Items.

Mr Green Macon, of Iowa, is
visiting relatives and friends in this
community.

Mr Clinton Hayworth, one of
our highly esteemed young man, left
Monday for Kansas where he in
tends making his future home we
wish him much sureess.

Messrs II c Brown and II G
Hayworth went to Ranaseur Satur
day on business.

Messrs Cleveland Ellis and Thad
deus Bray, of Chatham visited Miss
Lenora Bray Saturday and Sunday,

Mr Man ley Cox visited at Mr A
K Scotten Sunday evening.

Misses Blanch and Effie Brown
visited their friend, Miss Estell
Brown, Sunday.

Misses Etta and Minnie Phillips
visited their mother, Mrs carah
Phillips Sunday.

Mrs J M Brown spent Wednes-
day night with Mrs Siler.

The quilting and candy party at
Mr E T Whitehead Saturday night
was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs Jane Cheek and daughter
Mrs J M Davis visited at Mr W M
Cheek's Sunday.

Wishing the Courier and its
many readers mnch success.

RN J.

In Mamorlam.

Mrs W B Owens, who has suffer-
ed for several months, past away
Tuesday, February 6th 1906. She
Buffered much, but seeming to think
it was Goda will, she bore it with
patience. She was a true Christian
and in her last hours she prayed for
the people of Star. She loved her
church. It was our loss and Heavens
gam. May God help ns all to live
the life she lived. Her influence
will ener be with us and although
she can' he with us in person she
will be with us in spirit. Her loved
ones have our sympathy in their
Bad lenftvemeot and may God help
them to bear their grief.
She is stepping sweetly sleeping, in a new

made grave
We are weeping, sadly weeping for our

dear one gone away;
If ahe is waiting, enly waiting for the friends

she loved the best.
She will gladly hail their comming to the

mansion of the blet.
Yes happy thought, when we are free from

earthly grief and pain
If in Heaven we shall each other see to

never part again.
C F W.

Ramaaur Item.
Mr Walter Covington, of High

Point, visited his parents here this
week.

Mr W E Smith, of Greenville,
S C, spent Saturday and Sunday
here with his mother.

Mrs A D Phillips and Mr Duffie
Wilson left for Chatham county
Saturday morning. Mrs Phillips
will visit friends for some time.

A tribe of the Improved Order of
Red Men was instituted here Friday
night by Great Junior Sagamore,
E A Ebert, of Winston. Twenty-on- e

members were received. This
is one of largest and most popular
orders of the country, and llamseur
is very fortunate in having a tribe
in her limits.

Cupid was the busiest Sunday the
11th inst that he has ever been in
our town and did a big days work
as the record shows. . Mr Everett
Ferree and Miss Sallie Brooks; Mr
Henry Scott and Miss Lulu Harden;
Mr John Wright and Miss Cora
Stout; all of Ramseur except Mr
Wright, were happily united in the
holy ties of wedlock. We extend to
each of them our very best wishes
for many years of true and unalloyed
happiness.

Mrs Jane Elliott is visiting her
daughter, Mrs Jas Brown, of

Messrs W K Gilbert and A It and
week with

preaching most sermons,

Staley Items.

Mr W D has
farm to J P Coble, of California.

has been to
prospecting for a new

Ihe efficient managment of our
school by Miss Lula
the approbation of the
She has eighty-tw- o

null pond was
on the 10th and six

fish were seined out in-

cluding forty four carp,
of the fish is

the cleai water the pond
which is from one-ha- lf to one mile

spnngs. day.

all located there. His
dvs were SDent in school
lie was ever and
not to sav a harmful word or to do

an injury to any one, (enemies he

had none"). He was burried in the
vicinitv his old home at Zions

church.
Mr Key, the energetic agent for

the Singer Sewine machine Co, is
located here and in defiance of
rough weather and bad roads

his daily work selling and
delivering machines.

Farmer Dott.

Mrs Nettie Chandler, of Chandlers
Grove, spent Saturday night with
her brother Dr C 11 Lewis.

Mrs Blackwell, and sister,
Mrs Emma of Charlotte, are
spending a few days with their fath-

er, Rev B F Fincher.
Mr Tom Johnson, of Moore

is at the home of his father, Mr T C

Johnson, with measles.
Mr and Mrs James of Ash- -

boro, passed through to visit
Mrs Kivptts mother, Mrs trrace
Nance of Salem Church.

Rev B F and Rev S T
Lassiter will exchange Sun
day. Rev Fincher going to Union
aud Rev Lassiter to Concord and
Oak Grove.

Mr E C Lassiter, of Greensboro,
spent a few days in this last

Malcolm Ellis, of Chatham county, shaking hands his many
visited friends in town night, t friends. Mr Lassiter tells us that he

Rev C A Wood filled his pulpit will have his lumber plant in Greens-i- n

the M E Church last Sunday boro in operation in a few days.
excellent

Hammer sold his

Mr Hammer Gibson- -
ville location.

public Andrews
merits pat-
rons. enrolled
pupils.

liiebtaley drained
about hundred

pounds of
nice the

excellent flavor d

to of

youthful
teaching,

cautious watchful

of

con-

tinues

Bright
Gaddy,

county

Kivett,
Sunday

lyncher
pulpits

section

Sunday

Dr C II Lewis who has been ill
for the past few days is able to be
out again.

Our Sunday School is progressing
nicely under the suuerintendency
of Mr "Babe" Lassiter. Mr Lassiter
has missed but few Sundays in twen-
ty years and is always at his post of
duty.

Bad roads are all the cry in this
part of the county and our pastor ac-

tually has to go to his appointments
on horse-bac- Some of our patrons
are becoming very much agitated
over the question of local taxation,
and steps are being taken to get it
here at Farmer Institute.

Mr Sam Cranford of Martha eh- -

below the source of several large tered his son Clay, in school Mon- -

Mr S L Holiday, of Greensboro, Mr TamPS Rkim. nf Davidson
died the 6th inst, age 74 years. He
has lived in western Chatham until .count 8Prat a C0llPle of da?s recent"

three years ago he moved to Greens- - 'J Wltn relatives.
boro, to be with children who arei Puella Agricolae

It an

to
on

or in its

Ulah Items.

Mr Will Moffitt visited M R
Moffitt here Sunday enroute to
High Point.

Mr W R Cox, who suffered a
fracture of his leg a few weeks ago

continues to improve.
Mr S II Russell has moved to

Higk Point, where he has a position.
Mr John Hancock and family

visited B M Allied Sunday.
Mr W D Dunn is building a

house for the section force at Ulah.

WANTED: by JChlcauo wholesale and Dial
order house, assistant manager (man orwmau)
for this county and adjoining territory alary
1JO and expenses paid weekly: expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position permanent.
No investment or experience reouirod Write at
once for full particulars and enclose

envelope. COOPER St CO.,

133 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

a.nd the

The and
N. C.

:
me No. 10

to your of
rate of paid

of by

Good looks bring happiness.
Friends care more for us when we
meek them with a clean smilling
face, bright eyes sparkling with
health, which comes by taking

Rocky Mountain Tea.
Asheboro Drug Company.

W. W. JONES
me

can you the best in
edibles. If it is for din-

ner, supper or breakfast
him. He has fine flour,
fresh as well as
of delicacies.

ASHEBORO DEPARTMENT STORE. I

NEW

The

in Seasonable
Merchandise in the New

The undersigned begs to announce that he"
has opened a s

and is now ready to serve those in
need of any thing In his line. His stock is
new and complete and his prices reason-
able.

New Hearse, Gentle Stock and careful
drivers. A share ol your patronage Is

solicited. Respectfully- -

J. W.
Stora fctdw. Store, Ashe-

boro, N. C,

Li. D.

N. O.

am

as now in my office prepared to practice
dentistry in its various branches.

We at last occupy our new store building on South
street and with a varied stock, attentive clerks, liberal

and free use of printers' ink, we intend to make Ashe-
boro a trade centre, with our store as Watch
this space for sale days. We expect to run sales
on different lines of goods a little later. This means
saved for you, so watch for our advertisements and read each
one carefully.

Come in and look at our stock, you want to buy or
not. We will be glad to see you and take pleasure in showing
our stock. We have lots of new goods in Dress

and ladies' furnishings.
We have a large stock of merchandise and at prices that

will both men, women and children, and a wel-

come for all.

N. C.

There are two kinds of strong banks. One has
strong through age, through the natural growth and wealth
of the .the other through its own
efforts backed by ability and worth.

The Wachovia Loan and Co. is twelve years old;
has resources FOUR MILLION It
has won the confidence of the of its large
capital and profits, safe methods and the
character of its and directors.

This bank would have to lose before a de-

positor could lose one cent. It has ever been among the
first to adopt methods which now present day
banking, looking to the

offers excellent

for

deposit money

here safely; either

accounts Sav--

Cut Out Mail Following:

vVachovia Loan Trust
High Point,

Gentle men
Please mail your booklet

relative methods business,
the interest and particulars

Banking; Mail.

Name

Address.

N. C.

's

Grocer
furnish sea-

sonable
consult

always
butter, variety

Bargains

Trust

people because

people

Undertaking Establishment

Undertaking Estab-
lishment

re-
spectfully

JOLLY,
opposite

K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro,

Fayette-vill- e

prices
headquarters.

special special
money

whether

Goods, Trim-
mings

interest hearty

grown

Co,

to 1
HOURS; tJpmtoBpn,

I

STORE

Asheboro Department Store,
Asheboro,

BANK WORTH CONSIDERING.

community; persistent

exceeding DOLLARS.

($700,000.00,)
stockholders

$700,000.00

characterize

eguar ding of Its Depositors
oppor-

tunity every-

where
check-

ing

High

ings Department, the latter
receiving a liberal rate of

interest, all this being done

safely through our Banking

by Mail Department.

acnovia iuoan u& ii rust Lornoanv.
Point,


